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TIIF SFSSION

Qncen Sends a Message Proroguing
Parliament ,

RELATIONS WITH POWERS ARE FRIENDLY

Hope Pcaco Will Soon Bo Ecatorcd in

the East

flEW TREATY MADE WITH THE CHINESE

Bevisa the Frontier and Open West River

to Commerce.

COME TO TERMS WITH KING MINELEK

Famine In linllit HUM Taxeil Iloth-
Olllelal anil I'rlvate IteNOiireeN-

1'ruNiiect for Heller In thu-
Xear Future.

' LONDON , Aug. 6. The House of Com-

mons
¬

met today at 10 o'clock and passed the
third reading of the appropriation bill ,

was then forwarded tu the House of Lords ,

It passed all stages. Both liovitca
then suspended buslucm until 2:30: p. in. ,

(when the queen'M speech proroguing Parlia-
ment

¬

was read. It was as follows :

My Lords and Gentlemen : At the close of
the pension , during which there havu been
fllututhuncc and conflict In Kuropc , 1 am

lad to bu able to Inform you that the cor-
Inllty

-§ of my rclatloiiH with foreign powers
rcnmliiM unchanged. The united Influence
of the six powers signatory of the treaty of-
I'urla was earnestly exerted early In thu-
ycur to dlMUiaile the kliijr of Greece from u
(war upon which lie unhappily dcslrc-il to-

enter. . Though they failed In this endeavor ,
they v re ublu to bilng nbout an early
nuniicn&Ion of hostilities between the two
lOlllKcrcntB and open negotiations for peace.
These proceedings me protracted ami a
formal treaty haw not y t bcrti signed , hut
there Is good ground for believing thut all
the mois Important mattciH In controversy
linvo been adjusted , and that In return for
nn adequate indemnity the tcirltory coii-
nuered

-
by Turkey with a slight rnoilllleatlon-

of the frontier will be r colored to Greece.-
t

.
have given notlru to the king of the

Belgians nnd the Germtin emperor to termi-
nate

¬

the treaties of 1&C2 and 1SOV, whereby
1 am prevented from making with my colo-
nies

¬

such fiscal arrangements within my
empire as seem to me expedient.-

In
.

conseeiueiicc of the Infraction by the
Chinese government of certain stipulations
of the convention of 1S94 a fresh convention
has been concluded , establishing the frontier
of Hurnmh nnd China more nilvnntu couely-
to nfy empire and opening the West river
of China to European commerce.

1 have concluded n treaty of commerce
nnd friendship with King Mcnellk. The
presence of representatives of the colonies
end India at the ceremonies of the celebra-
tion

¬

of the sixtieth year of my reign has
contributed to the strength of the bond of
union In all parts of my empire , nnd addi-
tional

¬

proof of the attachment of the colo-
nies

¬

to the mother country him been fur-
nished

¬

In the IKcal legislation of Canada and
the contribution that Cape Colony , follow-
ing

¬

the example of Australasia , has offered
lor our navy defence.

The famine which to my profound grief
ha prevailed In large portions of my Indian
dominions since the autumn ot last year has
taxed severely the resources of that coun-
try.

¬

. I gladly acknowledge the energy am-
ieclfsacrlllce of my otllcors of all ranks ,

both Europeans and natives , and of the
many private persons who. with untiring
zeal ami anxious desire to avoid offense to
native feeling , have labored to save life and
relieve suffering. An appeal to the sym-
pathy

¬

of rny subjects In all parts ot my
empire was responded to In the most gener-
ous

¬
manner , and I rejoice lo learn that ,

owing to the satisfactory rainfall there ,
there Is very prospect that the area of dis-
tress

¬

will be very greatly diminished.
The plague which caused a large number

of deaths has almost disappeared. The Im-
provompnt

-
Is mainly due to the energetic

nnd judicious steps of the local governments.-
QSvcry

.

precaution , bo adopted In view of
the possibility of Its recurrence , but at pres-
ent

¬

there Is n steady decrease both of Its
prevalence and fatal effects.

Gentlemen of the House ot Commons , I-

am grateful for the liberal provision to-

which - you have assented for Increasing tin
maritime forces of my empire. It has given
me great pleasure to sanction the arrange-
ments

¬

you have made for enlarging the
Important harbors of Dover and Gibraltar
Knd for strengthening the military defenses
of my empire. I anticipate that the
facilities you have given for the practice
of military maneuvers will conduce to tit
greater ctllclency of my army,

The assistance your legislation ban given
to the support of necessitous schools will
pecure adequate provision for education In
localities where It la most required and will-
.I

.

trust , close for some tlmo a dllllcult aru
anxious controversy ,

The measure you have passed for the
compensation of workmen Injured by acci-
dents

¬

In the course of their employment
.will confer great benefits upon a largo
uectlon of the population.

I recognize with satisfaction the steps to
facilitate the transfer of land , to protect
the consumers of water In the metropolis.-
nnd

.

to relieve the distress In the conjested
district of Scoftiml.-

I
.

rejoice that you have been able to pro-
vide

¬

a more elllclent and mor" economical
fiystcm for the judicial Institutions of Ire ¬

land.-
I

.

pray that the fruit of your labors may
fco assured by the protection and blesMng of-

ho* Almighty God.
Parliament was prorogued until October

23. The proceedings terminated at 3:15-
p.

:

. m. _
DUMl-'OUNOKU 11 V lMIb I.V SIIVKIt-

.Zllnt

.

Me.xleo May He l "orce l tu Adopt
a Cold IliiNlN.

CITY OF MEXICO , Aug. G. The drop In-

ellver today sent exchange on Now York
to Its highest point ((132)) after banking
lioura. Merchants have largely canceled
foreign orders and will await something llko
permanency In exchange. The government

' IB making all Its estimates based on even
lower prices for silver. The leading bankers
arc* not dismayed and continue to predict a
reaction , although not until lower prices
liavo been reached. There Is undoubtedly
much apprehensive feeling , especially as to
the rapidity with which exchange has risen
without precedent. One of the bankers de-
clares

¬

the United States will have to take
the Initiative In bringing about a solution
of the silver question , but there Is an opin-
ion

¬

gaining ground that although sliver will
regain some of Its lost value. Its role aa a
money metal will soon bo ended and this
country will have to adopt tbo gold stand-
ard

¬

,

Native manufacturers are In some cases
raising prices on account of having to buy
foreign raw material. There Is no panic In-

liusliieFo circles , but rather a feeling of
amazement and wonder as regards the
result and what changes will bo effected by
ibis disturbance of calculations.

The treasury people Insist there Is no-
ittiougbt entertained of adopting the gold
Ibauls , The government will meet Its f.old
Interest at any cost , even to the adoption
of a most rigorous economy , and will purouc-
a waiting policy. Many contractors who
have bought machinery and supplies abroad
flud their profits reduced to nothing.-

j

.

j lloiuliiD'M Dentil Hiit A In nn I uir.' HOMI1AY , Aug. 6. Considerable alarm ha
been caused by the official statistics of the
public health just published. They Hhnw
that there wcro 1,071 deaths hero during the
rit week , of which number 220 were deaths
from cholera and eighteen were deaths from
the plague. This total death rate Is equal
U 05.ii; per 1,000 , or double the normal
rote ,

( ireeee at tile Mercy of Turkey.
LONDON , Aug. 7. The Athens correspond-

ent
¬

'f tha London Dally Mall a.-uertn that
(to frontier line upon which thu powers
bvvo agroeJ glvca the Turks iposeesilon of
the height situated on the right bank of the
river Salarobrla , wet of Ounltra. and aUo-
Of the denim of Kaltrnakai and Xfrlal.-
Jthua

.
rendering the dcfer.se of Larlua and

the Salambrft valley forever Impossible to
the Oreeks. The correspondent says that
this line places Greece completely at the
mercy of Turkey.

Moan I'oi.icil KOK TUP. YUKON.

Present Koreo Not Nnllleleiit to
Preserve Onler.O-

TTAWA.
.

. Ont. , Aug. 6. At today's cabi-

net
¬

council It was decided to send reinforce-
ments

¬

of Northwest mounted police Into the
Yukon country. This course was determined
upon In cort.cquence of official reports from
Dyea that on Ing to the crush ot pilgrims for
KlondikeIt will require double the present
detachment of 100 men to preserve law nnd-
order..

The government la dally receiving protests
from Its political supporters In the west
against the new mining regulations for the
Yukon. It h probable that another hundred
men of this Northwest mounted police will
be ordered to the Klondike district at once-
.Tomorrow'n

.

boat from Victoria takes six
police and Assistant Commissioner McElry ,
as well eta the boatmen. The shack building
ami trail make re will go off by the boat on
the loth-

.AllU

.

HEADY TO ACCEPT AUTO.VOMY-

.CrutniiH

.

CoiiMliler It the I.exner of the
Tuo lOvil * .

CANRA , Crete , Aug. C. The belief of the
Cretans that Dcjvcd Pasha , the new military
commandant , Is really charged by the Milton
with Instructions to wreck the autonomy
scheme has had at least a very Important
result. The deputies representing the prin-
cipal

¬

provinces have sent to the foreign
admirals an ofllclal declaration accepting
autonomy and expressing a dcslro that the
Turkish troops should bo withdrawn from
the Island. This Is the first document of a
unanimous character which has been sub-
mitted

¬

to the powers In response to their
proposition of an autonomous regime-

.OIMKCTS

.

TO MAX-

.Cierinnn

.

PuperH Deiionnee the Nevr-
Co MM u I to Apia. Million.

LONDON , Aug. 7. . dispatch to the
Times from Berlin says : The Colonial
Journal hero brands the new American
consul at Apia as "an unscrupulous man , who
lonslders all means justifiable to reach an-
nd. . " Such statements are not uncommon
nd 'might bo Ignored , but this one Is uecd-
s a basis for demanding that the govern-

ment
¬

deal with Samoa as the United States
as with Hawaii , as the only possible means
f protecting German Interests.

( areln'niiiiienaUe nxeaiieH.
MADRID , Aug. G.The premier , Senor

Canovas del Castillo , has received a dlspaU'h-
nnounclng that "Tho Cuban chief , Callsto-
j'arcla , and another Cuban ," had escaped
rom the fortress at the Spanish penal set-
lement

-
of the Chaffarinc Islands , off the

east of Africa. It Is believed the prisoners
lave reached the coast of Africa. It is
hough * there lo some mistake In the In-

ormatlon.
-

. Major Callsto Garcia , the fa-

nous
-

Insurgent leader of Cuba , Is not known
o have been captured by the Spaniards ,

much lees sent to the Chaffarlne Islands. A-

ettrr fiom General Garcia was received at-
Aia Cuban headquarters In New York last
month , dated from a Cuban stronghold ,

Ivlng a full statement of the condition of
affairs In Cuba.-

No

.

Way Open to Hetallate.
LONDON , Aug. G. The Paris correspond-

ent

¬

of the London Dally Mall reports an-

ntervlew with the vice president of the
''rcnch Chamber of Commerce on the sub-
cct

-

ot tariff * , In the course of which ho-

.dniltted that France has no way at present
f bringing pressure to bear upon the United

States.-
"But.

.

." ho said , "thetime has now ar-

tved
-

for iFranco to reconsider Its whole
ommcrclal position and to readjust lla-

.arlff. arrangements , particularly In the way
f making special treaties with Great Brit-

ain
¬

and the British colonies. "

TrilieHineii Greatly DlMhearteiietl.-
SIMLA

.
, Aug. G. The ''British political

fllcer at Malakond reports that practically
all the tribes Joined in the late attacks on-

.he British forces In the Chltral district.-
io

.
; adds that 2,700 men of the enemy and
in addition many of the tribesmen were
wounded. The latter are greatly disheartened
and much further resistance Is not likely.

Prohibit Hxnort of ItiiNNluii Grain.
LONDON , 'Aug. G. The Vienna corre-

spondent
¬

of the Dally Cnronlclo says he
earns by special dispatches from Warsaw

.hat the Russian government Intends to pro-

hibit
¬

the export of grain this year owing to-

ho expected bad harvest.

More War Slilim for Crete.
LONDON , Aug. 7 ; The Paris correspond-

ent
¬

of the Dally Telegraph says the
French cruiser Llnols has been ordered to
Crete from Toulon and will start at once.
The cruiser Forbln Is preparing to follow.

Olio of Aiidree' * IMigPoiiM CaiiKht.
PARIS , Aug. G , The Gauldls says a. pigeon

bearing Instructions regarding Prof. Andrei
and the balloon expedition baa been cap-

tured
¬

at Gratllsoa , near Corltz , twenty-two
miles from Trieste , In Austria-Hungary.

Venezuela Charterx Another limit?.
CARACAS , Aug. G. The Venezuelan gov-

ernment
¬

has granted a concession to a-

hypothccary bank and alien steamship com-
pany

¬

with a capital of 800,000 ($4,000,000)) .

I.enveN the Field to It * Itlvnl.
TACOMA , Wash. , Aug. 6. The withdrawal

of the Krnse steamers , Lakmo and Cleve-
land

¬

, from the San Franclsco-Puget Sound
run to enter the Pugct Sound tradeleaves the
San Francisco field to the Pacific Coast
Steamship company , and ends the freight
war which was inaugurated by the establish-
ment

¬

of the Kruso company last spring , The
Kruco steamers carried freight from the
Golden Gate to the sound for Jl a ton , The
Pacific Coatct company cut Its rates to the
sanu figure every tlmo a steamer of tbo-
Kruso line sailed from San Francisco , With
the absence of the Kruso vessels the rate of-

a ton again prevails , but It Is not ex-

pected
¬

that there will bo any advance In
passenger rates.

Another Company OrKnitUeil.
SAN FRANCISCO , Aug. G. Articles of In-

corporation
¬

of the Sprockets Sugar company
have been filed. The capital Iti $5,000,000.-

Of
.

this amount the organizers of the com-
pany

¬

, J , D. Spreckels , A. B. Spreckels , A. F-

.Morrison
.

, M. II. Weed and W. D. K. Gibson ,

have each subscribed $1,000 , Producing
bcots and manufacturing sugar therefrom-
Is to bo the primary object of the company ,

and Incidentally the company will engage In
agriculture , will build , equip and manage
factories and rcflnerlm , deal In real estate ,

construct railroads , build ships and do all
other thing ? necessary to the successful
development of tbo sugar making butlncEB-

.VoterH

.

Tan Authorise Ilonil Ikniie ,

SAN FRANCISCO , Aug. G. In response to-

an Inquiry from eastern capitalists , Mayor
Phelan states that there are no legal
obstacles to this city Issuing bonds to provide
for a water supply , The Spring Valley com-
pany

¬

has no exrlualve franchise , but the Is-

suance
¬

of bonds must bo decided cm by
popular vote-

VlKeoimhi

,

Man Murilereil In III a ho.
MILWAUKEE , AUK. . A special to the

Journal from Pewaukee , Wls. , says : Word
was received by John Parker of this place
today that his son , John Parker , Jr. . who
has been residing In Idaho for several years ,
was murdered by Indians and that his house
nnd all other property were destroyed , Aquarrel over a well spring la given as the
cause of the deed-

..Silver

.

(iolnur Alironi ] ,
NEW YORK , Aug. G. The steamship

Lu unla , which leaves for Europe tomorrow ,
will take 500.000 ounccu of stiver and 30,000
Mexican ilcllau.

DEBS DENOUNCES JACKSON

Bitter Language Used at a Mooting of
Striking Minors.

EXPRESSES SUPREME CONTEMPT FOR JUDGE

Aiiiiouiieen ItlH Determination to Defy
the Injunction Great Promiuro

to lie HroiiKht on Plum
Crock-

PITTSBUnO , Aug. C. ntlgcnc V. Debs ,

who addmscd the largo miners' meeting on
the Duquesno wharf last night , left today ( or
Turtle Greek , where he speaks this evening ,

Before leaving the city Mr , Debs denounced
Judge Jackson of West Virginia for Issuing
the Injunction restraining him from Inter-
fering

¬

In any way with the Monongah com-

pany
¬

or Its employes , Mr. Ucbs said : "Tute
iInjunction restrains me from walking on any
of the public highways leading to the mlneu-
of the Monongah Coal and Coke ; company.-

It
.

la most sweeping , and none other can be
compared to It , This Injunction annihilates
.bo tight of peaceable assemblage and ct-
dually suppresses free speech. If It Is-

ustatncd , and I have no doubt It will be ,

sweeps away all constitutional safeguards
nd delivers us , bound hand and foot , to-

orporate capital.
" 1 hold the Injunction and the Judge who

saued It In supreme contempt. If I have oc-

casion
¬

to raise my voice In behalf -of the
''amlshlng miners In Jackson's Jurisdiction

propose to do so , or at least make the
ttcnipt. totally regardless of this Infamous
njunctlon-

."The
.

farce of the proceeding Is that the
junction Is Issued by a Judge. It ought

0 come dlicct from the coal operators , so
lint at least hypocrisy would not intensify
he Infamy of the proceeding. "
In reference to the charge that the depu-

tes
¬

now on guard at De Armltt'n mines
ere forcing ralnera to worl: at the point of-

cvolvers , President Dolan stated that the
natter had been placed In the hands of their
.ttorney , and It was probable that the miners'
fllctals would go Into court and ask for at-
.njunctlon

.
restraining these deputies. Said

e : "They have no right to compel any
man to go to work , and we will not stand It.

have In my pocket the names of many of-
.he men who were treated In this manner ,

) Ut prefer not to glvo them now for fear
.he men will suffer. " i

HNERS' WIVES DO MISSIONARY WORK.
The coal company discovered a now sort

f missionary work among Its employes-
oday. . Wives of many of the campers are

.n the field now. They have been arriving
'or several days , until now there are about
wenty of tfct-m scattered about through thu
Mum , Sandy und Turtle Creek settlements.
The women are from McDonald , Carneslo
nil Wheeling division sections , and while
ho men are at work do missionary work
imong thplr wives. They have access to-
ho workmen's houses , but the men are
'cnlcd this. Deputies arc stationed all
.long the property line with instructions
lot to allow a solitary man to pass Into
he house nir.ge. The campers claim that

.ho effect of the female missionary work
ivlll be apparent in a day or eo. Many of-

ho Plum Creek men are expected to Join
he movement after pay day Monday. The
itrlkers say they would bo out now , but
vant to get as much money as possible

ahead , so as to have something to fall back
on. Whether or not the strikers will be
able to get the Plum Creek men to stop
the mine there Is becoming a more serious
question than the strike leaders at first
bought. Unlike the other digging settle-

ments
¬

, about all of the Plum Creek men
Ivo in company houses on the company's-
and. . The workmen do not have to leave
he Do Armitt property to get Into the

mines and strikers get no chance to stop
them on the road. The deputies do not
allow any one to got near the houses and
ho workers and strikers are entirely with-
nit communication except by the women.-
t

.

_ no* seeme the Plum Creek elegc will
be a much longer and much harder battle
nan at any of the other mines.
Prices for coal moved up 10 cents a ton

elnco jcsterday; , the assigned reason being
that the prospects are that the area of the
strike will expand and embrace the northern
and central Pennsylvania districts. Coal Is-

eing hoarded for possible futuie demands ,

when prices will be still higher. Killing
prices arc 1.10 for mine In barges and cars
at Plttsburg and 5 and 0 cents a bushel for
slack In the river.-
MPORTRD

.

MINERS PAIL TO ARTUVC.

The Imported miners expected to reach
Do Armltt's mlno from Virginia this
morning did not arrive. They are
ooded for , however , some tlino today or-
omorrow. . The strikers were on the watch

for them all night. The marchers continue
, make gains , as shown by the number of
men at work In the De Armltt mines. At
Sandy creek only three men are at work.
The camp Is thinning out and the men arc
going to the Plum Creek camp , because their
presence Is not needed at Sandy creek.
The mlno nt Sandy Creek Is absolutely
dead. At Plum Creek eighty men who
worked yesterday did not go Into the mine
this morning. The officials of the company
say It Is the custom of the men to lay off
the day before pay day , which Is tomorrow
The output of the three mines is as follows :

Plum creek , twenty-nlno cars , though the
strikers say only twenty-one ; Turtle Creek ,

three .cars ; Sandy Creek , two pit cars ,

Plum Creek camp was excited last night
by a riot In the railroaders' camp adjoining.-
A

.

number of shots were fired and three ne-
grors

-
wore wounded , but not seriously.

Judge Semmons has not yet rendered his
decision In the riot and unlawful assemblage
cases.

MOVE ON WESTMORELAND.
The proposed campaign against the mine

owners of Westmoreland county and the
operators of central Pennsylvania , which haa
been delayed , U now an arsured fact. The
strike leaders decided on It definitely at-
a camp conference today and a big move will
probably be made next Wednesday , The
whole affair will be considerably on the- or-
der

¬

of the famous Coxey commonweal tour ,

as the committee on plane propose a direct
march through the whole territory where
mines arc being operated , until Clcarlleld
county Is reached. Camps will bo left at
each of the De Armltt mines , at Canons-
burg , at nunola and any other place that nuy
seem neccesary to Iteep the mines closed
The leaders estimate that with what will re-

main
¬

behind In the camps at least 8,000 men
will be kept constantly In tjie movement !

A military code" for the' government of
the army will bo formulated before the
movement Is started , President Dolan oaya
that with any kind of a system ho will he
able to keep everything quiet and the men
peaceable.

Efforts are being made to Introduce
whisky and beer at Camp Determination by
outsider * . This has bfeu going on for two
or three days now , nnd same of the strikers
have been taken down to cast Plttsburg and
filled up on all the brer they could drink.
The danger of this to the miners' cavee Is
fully reallzc-d by the labor leaders und a
sharp lookout Is being kept to find nut who
Is responsible for the efforts to get yie
strikers Intoxicated. Last ulght a barrel of
whisky was shipped to the camp from Brad-
dock.

-
. It had been paid for at the other

end and all of the charges hail also been
settled. Whin the uhliky w s delivered
Captain McKay ordered It taken back to-
Itraddoctc as quickly as possible. It was
chipped back. The strikers do not know
who cent It-

.CONTKACT
.

FOR MINERS TO SIGN-
.Toirorow

.

will be pay day at Sandy Creek ,
and report tas It that In addition to the con-
tracts

¬

signed the men will be asked to place
their ccmcs to a still stronger and appar-
ently

¬

more binding ono before drawing their
envelopes. Those who do not see fit to sign.
It la said , will he then and there given the
privilege of resigning.

This evening Squire Stemmele rendered bla
decision In the riot and unlawful assemblage

cases against Patrick 'Dolan and others. Ho
holds Dolan , Jacob AiiRhcltdn , Paul Trim-
mer

¬

and Kdward McKay In JSOO-bnll each for
the September term of courti Ball was en-

tered
¬

for all. Those against .Cameron Mi-
ller

¬

, William Warner and Udiyanl Shaw were
dismissed. j .j

An Immense meeting , numbering fully
10,000 people , gathered around the strikers'
camp at Turtle creek tonight. Eugene Dots ,

Mrs. Jones and several local'speakers made
addresses. Westlnghouse employes from
cast Plttsburg , numbering 1,200 , the striking
r ml ell era from McKoMport attended nnd
'largo crouds from Wllmerdlng , Plltsburg
and Allegheny helped to'swell the crow d, A
monster parade preceded the meeting , farm
era and citizens generally marching with
tthe strikers to show their sympathy. Debs
spoke for nearly three hours and at the con-

clusion
¬

of his address he was almrst over-
whelmed

¬

by the great number of people who
In'lstcd In shaking handa with him.-

MONOXOAHKLA
.

, Pa. , Aug. C. Between
300 and 400 striking miners marched on the
IlunoU mlno this morning , headed by the
G. A. n. band of this place. The body
was composed of miners from Catsburg ,

Dlack Diamond , Webster and other points
In the vicinity. The Uunola miners were
brought out and the strikers established a
amp to see that work Is not resumed ,

Governor Tanner Tnlkjt to Mlnern.
SPRINGFIELD , 111. , Aug. C. At today's

L-sslon of the state miners' convention n-

esolutlon, to Invite Governor Tanner to ad-

rcsa
-

, the convention brought forth much
unfavorable to the governor. State

iccrctary Ryan of Uraldwood and Vice Presl-
ent

-
Hunter of Streator emphatically -efused

o act on a committee of three to wait rn-
overnor Tanner and Invite him to address

.10 convention. The governor , however , was
nvltcd and delivered an address. He
aid bo was In sympathy with the
miners and believed they would win the
trlke. If they carried tt on In n lawabidingk-
'ay , as they have been doing. The gov-
rnor

-
put himself on record as vyllllng to do-

ll In his oower with senators and citizens
o assist the miners In-A satisfactory set-
lenient.

-
. A resolution wag passed that a-

ody of miners be cent to Decatur , Coffent ,

lurphysboro and four other Email mlne.i-
nd endeavor to get the miners to suspend

,vork. Resolutions were alro pajsvd to en-
eovor

-
to organize all jnliiors now working

nd try to get them out. President Carson
eported l.COO .men working In the seventh
Ifllrlct , and asked that action be taken to

get them out.
The t'cale' committee will report this after ¬

noon. The scale decided on and likely to be-
.doptcd Is as follows :

District No. 1 , C81S cents and IB cents for
irushlng ; Branvllle , Braldwood , Pontlac and
jo. S.ille , GSH cents , and V> csnts added for

brushing ; Streator and Clark City , 51 cents.
District No. 2. Pcorl.i anil Canton. 47V-

aenta ; SprlngfieU , 46 cents ; Chicago & Al'on-
allway , South Springfield , 35 cents ; Pana-
lounty , furnishing miners' , supplies. 30 cents
ler ton ; Danville district.40 cents ; Doquoln ,

6 cents ; Sherrard , 55 centsGable, , 55 cents ,
Gllchrlst and Wanlock , 55 cente-

.Peorla
.

and Canton , md chine- , men , shooting
by ton , 30 cents ; machine runners by day ,

2.30 ; machine helpers by day , ? 2.15 ; loaders
ay day , 200. Athens machine coal , ma-
ihlno

-
runners , 1 1-10 cents per square foot ;

hovelera , 1 cent per square foot-

.ltprn

.

> < nrN rtefii e to Concede the. Kate
PITTSBURG , Kan. , Aug. C. The confer-

ence
¬

here tpday 'between tho. cool operators
and the executive board ottho, miners' union
was attended by representatives of ten of
the fifteen companies operating .In the dis-
trict.

¬

. Thot operators practically agreed to
concede all of the demands made by the
inlnero , except that for CO cents a ton , mine
run , though the representatives of several
of the companies lieit .authorized to
take final action. It was pvnctlijally agreed
to glvo the miners tholr choce-6f| all grades
of powder at the presenting of $2 , a keg , to
establish a semimonthly 'pay day , to pay
$2 per day for day men and $1,80 par yard
or entry work and.to. provide a check-welgh-

man at every shaft. The demand1 for CO

cents a ton on a mlno run basis was left
unsettled , to be taken up'at' a conference to-

be held on Saturday , August 11-

.A
.

delegate convention of miners will be-

rSld here tomorrow to endorse or reject to-

day's
¬

conference agreement. There Is a dis-
position

¬

among the miners to stand out for
the 60-cent rate-

.SlrlUe

.

nt Atlriidu Heiicvruil.
ATLANTA , Ga. , Aug. C. The strike of

1,400 operatives of the Fulton Dag and Cotton
mills against the employment of negro labor ,

which was supposed to have been settled
yesterday afternoon. Is on again today. A
verbal agreement was reached between the
strikers and President Elsas and It was ssld
the trouble had been adjusted. President
Eleas was willing to discharge the negro
woman , and It was not supposed any diff-
iculty

¬

would bo encountered In agreeing ipon-
a written contract. When the contract
drawn up by the strikers'was presented to-

Mr. . Elsas he declined to' sign It and the
settlement was declared off , The cause of
the new disagreement is the demand of the
strikers that the mill not only withdraw the
negro women , who were the cause of the
strike , but all other negroes employed except
firemen nnd scrub women-

."Went

.

Virginia Men Rolnpr Ilnck.
WHEELING , W. Va. , Aug. 6. Ratchford'a

statement hero yesterday that a more vig-

orous
¬

campaign was to be. made In West
Virginia Is timely , If the United Mine Work-
ers

¬

ever expect to shut off the supply of
coal from this state. From day to day the
men on strike have been going back until
today , aside from Clarksburg , there Is no
Held In the state shows and diminution in-

output. . Miners' day wae tu failure from
every point of view. The Injunctions
granted by the Marlon county court and by
the United States court prevent any sort of
activity In the Falrmounf field , and the an-
nouncement

¬

Is made that. , these Injunctions
will be spread as the strike agitators spread
their field of operations ,

I.lxt of Iillf llllllllllll MIllfH.-
PRINCETON.

.

. Ind. , Aug. 6. Reports at
hand ebow the following mines Idle by-

JVa : Hartwell , Ayrca , Carbon , Little.-
Woalcys

.

and many other small mines. Hell'ii
marchers are at Iluntlngton today , From
there they will go down , tlL] Kvansvlllc
branch of the Air Line railway and will 10
doubt succeed In cloning ''all , the mines In
and about IBoonevIlle. Ifvausvlllo will be
the next In line. The miners have resorted
to 110 violence ,

Tim More MI1U Scalf.-
PITTSnURCJ

.

, iPa , , AUK. . 'fi. Two more
signed scales were rccelv Si, the Amalga-
mated

¬

association lieadqnarrcja during the
day. One was for Carnea &J Soiv , operating
a rolling mill at iMagalilonaud| the other
from the Western Tin I'Jaic company of-

Jollet , 111. President. Garland la pleased
over the outlook and says'' all the union
mills In the country will probably be In
operation before the end of next week ,

filiiHHorUrrn Settle Si'lii-ilulc ,

MILLVALE , N. J. . Aug. '. 0. The glass-
worker * and the manufacturers of the Amer-
ican

¬

Flint GlaEs Workers' uulpn have settled
tlib wage schedule for the coming teason.
The only change In the seal ? la an idvancc-
of 6 per cent on grinding ware ,

Thri-utfiiH n 1-VelKlit IlloeUaile.'KANSAS CITY. Aug. { ! . The unusually
heavy receipts of wheat from the weet
threaten a possible blockade at this point.
Tonight there are l.WO cars loaded with
wheat on side tracks in Knnsas'Clty. About
half of thc-He ears are billed through to Qal-
vtfton

-
and thu gulf road ? are Kild to bs

unable to move the product tu faxt a It
comes In from the 'west. Grain IB coming In.
leo , far buyoud the capacity of the Kansau
City elevators and the Indications are thatthe accumulation here wlU become (jreal'er.

Silver riniU n Ke >v TnUer * .
NfiW YORK , Aug. C. yestf rday's extreme

reaction In tlm silver market , W>',i centu for
bar silver , brought out rome , buyers and the
price rallied to CCVi centa In New York at
the close today. In London the close was
at 25% pence , us compared with Sfli pence
last nlflit. Today'B prices for Mexican del ¬

lars rallied three-fourths of u cent to 1-
3cents. .

NO ANSWER UNTIL OCTOBER

English Cabinet Wifhes to Think Over the
Silver Question.

SENATOR WOLC01T NOT DISCOURAGED

the Opinion that After
InveMtlKalloii KiiKlntiil Will lie

AVUIInjv ti > Iteuiien the
Iiullan Mliil . ,

LONDON , Aug. C. The British govern-
ment

¬

has Informed the American Ulmctalllc
commission that It will probably reply to-

tht ) proposals of the commissioners on be-

half
¬

of tno United States In October. The
commissioners have been awaiting In London
slnco their conference with the cabinet , and
desiring to know the exact position of Eng-
land

¬

before opening negotiations with other
governments , they wrote yesterday to the
cabinet , Inquiring when they might expect
a decision , as they were anxious to arrange
their future program.

Today Senator Wolcott received a reply
from Sir Mlchaol-Hicko-Ilcach , In the course
of which the chancellor expressed a. fear that
the Urltlsh government was not yet In a
position to reply to the proposals of the
envoys of the United States and the French
ambassador on the question of an Interna-
tional

¬

agreement.
Sir Michael Hlcks-Headi said : "It Is due

both to the Importance of the subject nnd
the manner In which It has been brought
before the English mlnlotry by the represent-
atives

¬

of the two countrks that these pro-
posals

¬

ehou4d bo very carefully examined
ami considered ; nnd this process must be
somewhat prolonged , owing to the time nec-
essarily

¬

occupied In communicatingwith the
government of India. " The chancellor adds
hat he cannot say with certainty how long
bcsc communications will take , but he

hopes the cabinet will be ready to meet
he envoys again early In October.

While this postponement of Eingland's de-

ls
¬

Ion delays the work , the American envoys
lo not consider It discouraging. On the con-
rary

-
, they think Great Britain's Interest

n the question Justifies them In expecting
hat the Indian mints will be opened. They

believe that the TJmcs , In opposing the re-

ipculug
-

of the Indian mints , does not reprc-
ent

-
the government , but rather the city

financial circles , which are opposed to any
hange. The report made to the govern-

ment
¬

from the mint Is understood to be-

'avorablo to silver. The headquarters of the
commission will remain In London until Oc-

obcr.
-

. Senator Wolcott may visit Austria-
n the meantime and pave the way for nego-

tiations
¬

with the Austria government. The
commissioners do not wish to approach other
governments until England's attitude la set-
tled

¬

, as Its participation In the movement
f secured , will aid In enlisting others. After

receiving the English reply they will go to
Austria , Germany and Russia In that or-
der.

¬

.

LAND IS SUBJECT TO SETTLEMENT

Treat }' with ShoxhoiieN and Araim-
liue

-
* HUM lleen Duly Itiitltleil.

DENVER , Colo. , Aug. G. A special to the
Rocky Mountain News from Cheyenne , Wyo.
says : Governor W. A. Richards received
an . official communication today from tbi
secretary of' the , interior to the effect tha
the treaty with the Shoshones and Arapa
hoes for the cession of ten miles square o
their reservation near the Big Horn ho
springs had been duly ratified and tbo land
Is now subject to settlement under the laws
of the United States. The agreement wa ;
signed by 289 Indians on April 21 , ISflfi , and
ratified by congress on June 7 , 1S97. The
lands are described as follows ;

Beginning at the northeast corner of thi
reservation , where Owl creek empties In tin
Big Horn river , thence Eouth ten miles , fol-
lowing the eastern boundary of the resent
tlon , thence due west ten miles , thence dui
north to the middle of the channel of Ow
creek , thence following the middle of the
channel to the point of beginning. AUo
one mlle square surrounding the hot springs

New Siiiireinc Court Cleric.
CHEYENNE , Wyo. , Aug. G. (Special. )

The Wyoming supreme court has- selected
Robert C. Morris of this city for the position
of clerk of the court to fill the vacancy
which will be caused In a short time by th-

relgnatlon of the present Incumbent , R. H-

Repath , who will 'take a position in ''the De-
partment of Justice at Washington. Mr. Mor-
.rls

.

, the new appointee , was territorial sten-
ographer of Wyoming for many years prio-
to statehood , and since that time court sten-
ographer In the United States courts foi
Wyoming and In. several of the county
courts.

Attorney Ilelil for MnlleloiiN MlHchlef
OUSTER , S. D. , Aug. G. (Special Tele-

gram. .) R. O. ifllazler , state's attorney o-

Custer county , was today bound over to thi
next term of the circuit court on a chargi-
of malicious mischief. Ho furnished i

bond for $EOO. The case has caused a sensat-
lon. . Blazler Is charged with having fired
eight (shots Into a hunch of horses , nearly
killing ono. It Is said tbo act was entirely
unprovoked.

Will Co After CioM.
CHEYENNE , Wyo. , Aug. C. ( Special. )

Ex-Sheriff Ira L. Frcdendall of this plac
has decided to go at once to the Klondlk
gold fields provided he can securta a bertl :

on any of the steamers leaving Seattle foi

Alaska , Mr. Fredendall will go equl.npe
with ample means and supplies and prepare
to remain In the Klondike country nevcra-
years. .

Hiilnfiill nt Pierre.
PIERRE , S. D , , Aug. C. (Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) The general rain over this sectlo-
of the state last night resulted In a rain-
fall of nearly two Inches. This makes flv
Inches of rain here since the middle c

July nnd the prairie Is as green as In ear !

spring.

Dli-M nt Her Mother'H Home.
CHEYENNE , Wyo , , Aug. C. ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) Ettle Draper , aged 17.. who shot her.
self .Monday after a quarrel with her loyer ,

died today from her wound at her mother
homo In Gerlng , Neb.-

I

.

> I H MoliieH ANNoelntlon Admitted.-
PIHRRE

.

, B. D , , Aug. G. (Special Tele-
gram. .) The state Insurance departmen
today granted a license to the Odd Fe
low Annuity aeaoclatlon of DCS Molnes , la-

MelClnley AeeeptH an Invltntflin.
BUFFALO , N. Y. , Aug. G. Commande

McConnell of Columbia post , Grand Army o
the Republic , of Chicago , who Is in thin city
today received u letter from Private Secre-
tary Porter , announcing the acceptance b
President McKlnley of an Invitation to .
banquet to be tendered him by the post In
this city on Augu t 24. The fpeaker * ut life
banquet will be ! President McKlnley , Coi-
nmnmlerlnChlef

-
Clnrkron of the Grand

Army , Governor Black. Mayor Jewr-tt. Arch.bishop Ireland of SI. 1uul. Genera' John S.
Wlzony of the. confederate army , GeneralAlger, General John D. Long , secretary of
the navy ; Justice Brewer of the tmpnni
court , Charles D. Anderson , the negro era ¬

tor.

CloNliiKr DIMVII Sliver Milieu.
SALT LAKE CITY , Aug. C.-A special to

the Herald from Park City, Utah , sayu
Superintendent Chambers of the Ontario and
Daly mines today received a telegram from
New York to clew; down both mines at once ,
owing to the recent decline In sliver, Thebeare two of the largest silver mines In theetute , and give employment to about 700-
men. . The Ontario mine IB one of the great-
est

¬

producers In the country and hag been
In active operation for twenty years and
lias paid about JIS.&OO.CKW. U U said thut
these mines cannot be worked with profit nt
the prcbent price of ullver.
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The sun made a few attempts to break
lirough the clouds yesterday , but finally
lOstponed Its efforts till today , when U la-

rcdlcte <l that Sol will have better success.
Notwithstanding that the sky cloudy all
he day there was no rain. The temperature
cmalned cool , the lowest being GG , and the
Ighest 79. A light southeasterly wind pre-
allcd

-
during most of the day , but the

ivcather was cool enough without any wind ,
"'he weather bureau says the weather will-
ie fair today , and possibly a little warmer.-

IKIMHITS

.

''FHOM KANSAS CHOI'S.

Wheat n llonntlfnl Yield and Corn In
Moot CoimtleH Cooil.

TOPEKA , Kan. , Aug. G. F. D. Coburn ,

secietary of agriculture , Issued todoi' a re-

port
¬

on Kansas crops , In which he said :

'Tho yield of winter wheat aggregates 49-

502,087
, -

bushels , or with exceptions ((1891

and 1S92)) the largest In the state's history.
The yield per acre Is 14.91 bushels 3,318,763
acres sown. Twenty counties raised twenty
bushels or more per acre. Sixty-eight
counties produced 97 per cent of the total of
48.031154 bushels.-

"Ono
.

year ago four-fifths of the crop wan
described as medium or below In quality
but this year It Is reported goo'J from
every county. The estimates Indicate that
40 per cent of the year'n product will b&
marketed wlthhi sixty days , and the acre-
age sown the coming fall will be at lcn-
an Increase ol 10 per cent over last fall' ;

sowing. The quantity of old wheat found on
hand by the assessors In March was 1G04,79S
bushels , as agalrst 1,941,153 In March , 18'JG-

and'' 3G72.0S3 bushels In 1893-

.'The
.

land returned as sown to spring
wheat Is 125,601 acres and Its yield 1,087,61-
2buahels , an average of 8.04 bushels per acre

"In corn the average for the state Is GO

n forty-four counties It Is higher. It Is-
GO or above In seven counties , and 75 or
above In twenty-eight counties. In eight 1

B 90 or above. In twenty It ranges fron :

30 down to 5. The total area planted Is
9,298,329 acres and the quantity of old corn
on , hand In March was 87,720,917 ibushels , as
compared with 57,627,241 bushels In 189G amr
11,434,250 bushels In 1895. "

FlrcN of the Day.i-

DOUGLAS
.

, Wyo. , Aug. G. (Special. ) Thi
barns and sheds of Dr. J. H. Wilson wcr
destroyed by fire and four fine young horse
were suffocated. The total loss Is $1EOO will
no Insurance. Tbo flro wcs started b
Charlie Wilson , son of the owner of th
property, and Edwin Turner , small boys , wh
were setting flro to gunpowder close to the
building. The residences of Dr. Wilson and
J. B. Schoenfelt , nearby , were aived with
difficulty.

Denth I.IB ! Itenchen Four.
CHICAGO , Aug. G. Fireman Charles

Conway died this morning from injuries re-
celved while at work nt the Northwestern
elevator fire. Conwny was at work In th
narrow nroaway nt the rear of the elevnto
when the explosion occurred , nnd lie wi
thrown with great force against n Bhed
He was rendered unconscious und befor
rescued from his position his body am
limbs were terribly burned. Tlio death o
Conway "brings the total number of fatnlltle-
In last night's fire to four. The report tlm-
an unknown man who was watching th
lire had been blown Into the rver am
drowned ha not yet Jeen confirmed. Fire
men dragged the river all night , but as ye
have found nothing which would Indlcati
further fatalities. The Injured llremen an
progressing favorably , but neverul of thci
are not expected to recover.

There Is llttlo doubt now that the run
who was carried Into the river by the strea-
of grain for the elevator at the time o
the exploHlon waa Thomas Monaban , th-
Mreman who drove Chief Swcnle to the fire
The chief says he Is certain Monahun wui
standing In the neighborhood at the time o
the explosion. Ho haa not appeared since.

Will Colleet Klni-N from .Snlnoim.
KANSAS CITY , Aug. G. A Fpeclnl to th

Star from Newton , Kan. , rays ; The coun
ell hero lat night voted unanimously t
collect fines from the "Joints. " of the clt.
hereafter. The Idea of some of the mem-
bers seems to bo one of extermination , bu-
It Is believed It means nothing more o.
lees than a nystcm of license collection !* ,

The term "Joint" In KnnraB means a dru
store or other places where llquorts tire sol
under the gul e of other bu6lnes ,

I'reNlilent MeKIiiley'H Movement * ,

PLATTSBUUa , N. Y , , Aug. C.Presldcr-
McKlnley and party left Bluff Point at
a , tn , today tp attend the mlU-Bummu
meeting of the Vermont Fltth and Gain
league at La Motte , ten tntlus north of here
The jiicsldent was occompanlwl by Secre-
tary Alper, Secretary Porter , Senator Proc-
tor and Governor Grout of Vermont. Then
were no women In th.e party. The steame-
Maquo , was specially chartered for the trlr

lleimlilleiiHM Favor a Short
NEW YORK , Aug. C.-The Greater Nev

York republican convention will probably b
held on Tuesday , September 28 , or five week
before election day. Tnl IB only u few day
before tlie expiration of ( lie time In whlc.
certificates of nomination may bo filed , Th
republican leaders arc not tn favor of a Ion
campaign ,

HefiiHeil the I'etllliin.
ATLANTA , Gn. , Aujj. G. The Georgia

btale Railroad commUslon today refused
the petition of W. H , Grlllln and U. I ) .

I'enlue of Savannah , reprefcpntlng the fight
of thut city for a horizontal reduction of 2-
TcentH In rates on cotton. Commissioner
Allen filed u dissenting opinion-

.MnveinentH

.

lit Oeenii > eNMeU , Ailur. ( I.
New York Arrived Bt. , from froulh-

umptou.
-

.

At Genoa Arrived Kaiser Wilhclm II ,
from Ntw York-

.At
.

Southampton Sailed Fuewt Blvmarck ,
for New York.-

At
.

Queenstown Sailed Pavonla , for lot-!

ton.At Movllle-Ballfd-Furnewla , for Glas-
gow

¬

, from New York.-
At

.
Lizard Passed Turlc , from New York

for Liverpool.-
At

.
.Rotterdam Arrived Spaatndum , from

NewYork , via Bulogne ,
At Brow head Pueged I'mbrla , from New

York for Queenstown and Llveri * l.
At New York Arrived Etrurla , from Liv-

erpool.
¬

.

Abundant drops in Nebraska Scein Now to-

Co All but Assured.

LATE RAINS MAKE THEM ALMOST CERTAIN

''rices Paid Will Bo Bettor Than Any Paid
for Several Tears.i-

OOD

.

RETURNS FOR A GENEROUS HARVEST

'ebraska .Railroads Expect an linraonso

Traffic in Grain Shipments ,

'REPARING FOR AN INCREASED BUSINESS

lllelnlN Iteeelve Iteinrt * friint AH-
KeetloiiN of the Mute Wnrmiit-

Them III 1'reillelliiK u-

'rreiiieiiiluiiN Crop.

Western railroads generally , and trans-
ulssourl

-
railroads particularly , have shown

ratifying cvldcnci-a of the return of pros-
icrlty

-
In their financial reports of the past

ow months. Whatever good tidings there
may have been In the Increased earnings
icted therein there arc still more In the
lopcfut outlook for Immense traffic nntlcl-
atcd

-
thrfe autumn. With thu piiBslng away

f the slim shadows of doubt cast by tbo In-

cnso
-

heat and extremely dry weather of last
vcek has come certain belief that the rall-
oads

-
of this soctlou of the country , cspo-

lally
-

these of this tatc , will have an Im-

IICIIKC

-
amount of business to transact within

few mouths.
General Managers Holdrege of the.B. & M.-

ml
.

DIckliiEon of UK ) Union Pacific , both of-

I'honi watch agricultural conditions most
Iwcly , yesterday stated that there was no-
jnestlon about the production of great crops
n Nebraska. For the past five days thdro-
lias been a well distributed fall of molsturo
alt over the state. It has been of the kind
hat soaks through to the roots , while 'not-
ufllclcntly severe to drench out the ground

ami leave a deleterious effect.
Preparatory to the expected rush of trafllo-

n grain thU fall all the railroads arc plac-
ng

-
their freight equipment tn the best of-

condition. . This work has caused the work-
ncn

-
of the B. & M. shops to have their tlmo

increased to six days of ten hours each , as
against five days of 'eight hours each , 'fllo
schedule the men had been working on since
893. Since July 1 the omployis of the Union
'aclftc shops In this city have been working

five ilajs of eight houis each , as against
tour days or the same length , the time they
vcrc employed throughout the winter montSts.
Already there Is talk of bhortoge of cars 'to-
iiaul the Immense crops of this state to mar ¬

ket. It la certain that no railroad In Ne-
braska

¬

will have any equipment to loan ''to
other roads when harvest time rolls along.

INCREASE IN PRICES.-
A

.

still more authentic proof of the return
of prosperity than the utaured bigness of
this year's crops ts the fact that the pro-
ducer

¬

will secure better prices for his crops
than ho did last year , or tn several post
years. There Is not only going to be plenty
of grain In Nebraska to sell this autumn ,

but there Is very apt to be a better Jingle
of prosperity In the pockets of the farmer
after he has disposed of his products. Ac-
cording

¬

to the figures of the local elevator
companies about 20 cents more per bushel IB

being paid for wheat throughout Nebraska
than was paid one year ago. About 3 centa
more perbushcl Is being paid for corn than
a year ago. The prices being paid for new
oats range about the same as last year.

Edward P. Peek , secretary of the Omaha
Elevator company , said yesterday afternoon
that the agents of that company were offer-
ing

¬

55 , fJC , 57 and even 62 cents a bushel for
wheat at various points In the state , being
an Increase of about 20 cents against what
was offered a year ago. The Chicago market
quotations on wheat showed 58 % cents on
August 4 , 189G , and cents on August 4 ,

18D7. For corn the prices now being paid
throughout the state range from 14 cents to
17 centa per bushel , an average Increase of
about 3 cents. On August 4 , 180G , the Chi-
cago

¬

market quoted corn at 25 cents Unll-
on August 4 , 1897 , the quotation was 2K&-
cents. . For new oats the agents of the Omuha
Elevator company arc paying from 12 conlo-
to 14 cents In this state , which Is about (ho
same as was paid one year ago today-

.PIIOSI'ISUOUS

.

HAYS I.V VALl'AHAIHO-

.MerehtiiilN

.

Iteiiort July
lletter Than for .Several Yenrx.

VALPARAISO , Neb , , Aug. G. (Special.1-
)J

)
, B , Hemphlll , editor of the Visitor, "hoa

purchased another printing outfit and opened
up In the frame building south of the
Llndcll hotel ''block.-

W
.

, P. Allen haa purchased J. Wall's stock
of furniture and will continue the business.

Merchants hero report business for July
better than for several years past and , ro
happy over the prospects tor a bountiful
crop of corn. Wheat la turning out from
twenty to forty bushels per aero ; oata b
high as fifty-Jive.

Preparations arc being made to feed 'a
largo number of sheep hero this fall.

WHEAT SUM 13 IIItillHK AT MSW YOTtK

Strong : Cnlilex from Iilverpool Hc-
HiioiiNlhle

-
for the Ailviinee.-

NI3W
.

YORK , Aug. C. Prices for whflal
moved up 1 % cents a bushel today In answoi-
to very stiwig Liverpool cables , hilt meeting
largo selling orders In the bulge , Immedi-
ately turned weak , rallying again near noon-
.Frei'ch

.

' markets were weak and decided ! )
lower , which , with the frco movement ol
now wheat west , contributed to local weak'
ness after the opening. September started
at 84 % cents , sold up to 84 % cents and
broke to 83V4 cents , rallying later to 84 cents.
Foreign houses both bought and sold , Aftct-
a spurt a fair export was again reported-

.MerelinnlH

.

Keel the Hemlit.-
SCHUYLBR

.
, Neb. , Aug. C. ( Special. ) 1

addition to ground being broken for com-

mencement
¬

of the erection of the plant 'Of-

thn Nebraska Chicory company , the work of
constructing the foundation walls has been
begun und the work Is progressing satis-
factorily

¬

, although it may not progresses fo
rapidly as may he desired , on account o'f
clew arrivals of material. Something 'at
what It means to a town to have manufac-
tories

¬

Is already being spoken of by mer-
cantile

¬

men , who speak of a better move-
ment

¬

of oa. h through the Influence' of tbo
operation of the plant of the Schuylcr-
Croimery company and of what has been
done toward completion of the chicory plant.-

I'nyN

.

Olf the Unmix When line.
YORK , Neb. , Aug. 6. (Special , ) The 'last-

of the bonds which York county l&iued at the
tlmo the Burlington railroad was built 'to
this point In 1877 were paid off lest Monday ,
that being the dale on which they were due.
The bonds aggregated 43000. About J 15,000
was held by eastern men. The prompt pay-
ment

¬

of the bonds anil Interest , which wau nt
the rate of 10 per cent , makes a good show-
Ing

-
for York county's financial condition.-

HA

.

I.V SOAICH TIlT: COU.V HOOTS-

..Several

.

Inr) of Wet Weather Mil Ice *
n Illur ( 'roi| Sure.-

OHADRQN
.

, Neb. , (Aug. C. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) A fine feoaklng lain , succeeded by
alight ehoweru , for the past fexv days him
gladdened the heart * of the fanners , 'At
least three Inches of water hau fallen and It
will be of great benefit to the grabs and corn ,

SCHUYLKR , Neb. . Aug. G.- (Special , ) The
two days of cooler weatiier that followed the


